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MEMORA.NDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (MOU)

BETWEEN

Indira Group of Institutes

AND

ZAPHIRE INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND
SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED



MEMORANDUM OF LTNDERSTANDING

This Memorandum of Understanding (hereinafter called as the 'MOU') is entered into on

this the 25th oe.v or January r2022by and between

Indira GrouP of Institutes

, the First party represented herein by its Executive Director Corporate Relations, Ms.

Madhuri Sathe (hereinafter referred as 'First Party', the institution which expression, unless

excluded by or repugnant to the subject or context shall include its successors - in-office,

administrators and assigns).

AND

ZAPHIRE INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED

(u72900TN2021PTC140751), rnn SncoNo P.lRtv, and represented herein by its

DIRECTOR DMN GAMALIEL, (hereinafter referred to as "second Party", company

which expression, unless excluded by or repugnant to the subject or context shall include its

successors - in-office, administrators and assigns)'

First party and Second party are hereinafter jointly referred to as 'Parties' and individually as

'Party') and

WHEREAS:

The First pafi & Second Party believe that collaboration and co-operation between

themselves will promote more effective use of each of their resources, and provide each of

them with enhanced opportunities to benefit students and job seekers.

The parties intend to cooperate within the area of Skill-Based Training and Placement

Assistance and Intemships. Now, therefore, in consideration of the mutual promises set forth in

this MoU, the parties hereto agree as follows:

I.. SCOPE OF THE MOU

1.1 Co-operation and Collaboration: The students from the institution can play a key role in

technological up-gradation, innovation, and competitiveness of an industry. Both parties

believe that close co-operation between the two would be of major benefit to the student

community to enhance their skills and knowledge and careerprospects'

1.2 placement of Trained Students: The Second Party will actively engage to help in the

placement of the students of the First Party in suitable jobs and intemships.

1.3 There is no financial commitment on the part of either party in the scope of these assisted

placement initiatives offered by the Second Party. The placement assistance



offered is subject to the following terms:

1.3.1 To be considered for placement assistance /Internship, students must be registered in the

Zaphire platform.

1.3.2 Students must create a VIDEO resume using the available templates on the Zaphite app.

1.3.3 All VIDEO resumes must be in English. and meet the minimum quality criteria as

ascertained and checke dby Zaphire's representatives regarding aspects like

completeness, the accuracy of the information, quality of audio and video etc'

1.3.4 Zaphire's computer algorithm and its representatives will screen and shortlistthe

students for various available opportunities based on skills, experience, job location, and

any other fitment parameters necessary.

1.3.5 While the intent is to place as all qualified students as possible, there is no

assurance from the Second Party on placement outcomes since this depends on a host of

factors and fitment criteria.

1.3.6 If a student is successfully placed in a job/program/internship in which the client

trains students i invest money in skill up-gradation but chooses to leave the joblprograrn

within 3 months fi'om the start date for whatever reason OR is asked to leave for reasons

of performance, conduct or any other reason, the First Party agrees to offer a suitable

replacement candidate as soon as possible.

2. INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY

2.l Nothing contained in this MOU shall, by express grant, implication, estoppel or otherwise,

create in either Party any right, title, interest, or license in or to the intellectual property

(including but not limited to know-how, inventions, patents, copyrights and designs) of the

other Party.

3. VALIDITY
3.1 This Agreement will be valid until it is expressly terminated by either Party on mutually agreed

terms. during which period. both Parties will take effective steps for implementation of this

MOU. Any act on the part of either parly after termination of this Agreement by way of

communication, correspondence, etc., shall not be construed as an extension of this MOU.

3.2 Both parties may terminate this MOU upon 30 calendar days' notice in writing. In the event

of termination, both parties must discharge their obligations as mutually discussed'

4. NON-CIRCUMVENTION

4.1 The First party agrees not to engage with, directly or indirectly, the clients of the Second

Party while the MOU is active.

5. RELATIONSHIP BETWEBN THE PARTIES



5.1It is expressly agreed that First Party and second Party are acting under this Mou as

independent contractors, and the relationship established under this MOU shall not be

construed as a partnership. Neither Party is authorized to use the other Party's name in any

way, to make any representations or create any obligation or liability, expressed or implied, on

behalf of the other party, without the prior written consent of the other Party. Neither Party

shall have, nor represent itself as having, any authority under the terms of this MOU to make

agreements of any kind in the name of or binding upon the other Party, to pledge the other

Party's credit, or to extend credit on behalf of the other Party.

5.2It is also agreed that the First Party agrees to have the Second Party use the logo and branding

for marketing pu{poses on the website, brochures, s6cial media, and other media events to

help get the required visibility and exposure for the students.

First Party Second Party

Indira Group of Institutes
'Niramay', 3'd Floor, Pharmacy Building,S

No. 89/2A, TATHAWADE, PTINE - 4ll
O33INDIA.

Zaphire Information Technology and
Ser"vices Private Limited

Shakthi Towers - 1,

766 Anna Salai

Chennai
Tamil Nadu 600002

Any divergence or difference derived from the interpretation or application of the MoU shall

be resolved by arbitration between the parties as per the Arbitration Act, 1996. The place of

the arbitration shall be at District Head Quarters of the Second Party. This undertaking is to be

construed in accordance with Indian Law with exclusive jurisdiction in the Courts of Chennai.

AGREED:

For For
ZAPHIRE INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY AND
SERVICES
PRIVATE LIMITED

Ja''

A

INDIRA GROUP OF INSTITUTES
ZAPHIRE INtrORMATION
TECHNOLOGY AND

Signatory



'Niramay', Floor, Pharmacy Building,S No.

8912A, TATHAWADE, PLTNE - 411033

INDIA.

Address: Shakthi Towers - 1,

766 Anna Salai

Chennai

Tamil Nadu 600002

Contact Details: 985096841 2 Contact Details: +91- 9566146505

Email E-mail: di live

Web : www.indiraedu.com Web: www.zaphire.live
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-::::hments:
FW: FW: Proposal for campus placement 2021 @ Paperpedia
Company details and JD - Finance.docx;Company details and JD - Operations Supply
chain and Logistics Management.docx; Company details and JD - Project
Management.docx; Company Profile and JD- Economics.docx

: : - rarul Nimesh [mai]tqpafUlppedia@email.com
l. -: --esday, February 23,202L 12:11 PM
-: :,-ita Ingle

I -: =ct: Proposal for campus placement 202L @ Paperpedia

-. r Placement Coordinator,

-:: ngS!!

: raperpedia, are putting this proposal to your college for the purpose of campus recruitment to
: r:aduates or PG ceftification for Finance, Logistics supply chain/Operations/Business

- -: lytics (Only SPSS Software, Advance excel, Logistics Regression, Linear regression and
: - ?r operations software candidates), Economics and Project Management (Gantt charts /MS
: ' :.ecU BIM knowledge is mandatory)

: e find the attached Detailed Job description along with Company Profile.

- : : scussed, Please check the attached JD for the same

: . aSe

: ,' Noida Location:

, -: (fixed CTC during Probation) 4.8 LPA + variable (fixed CTC after Probation)

- --e probation period is for 2 months. As a part of the probation period, the candidate will be

:: * r-ed to undertake a nine-day evaluative training program whereby he/she must successfully show
- : ier suitability for the hired position in order to continue further in the probation period.

1



.:c candidates have to arrange their Laptop and internet connection as our office will be
. l,,Aay,21due to pandemic" The HR department will inform the qualified candidate for further

::' trune Location:

- : -PA + variable (during and after probation).

- -^e probation period is for 2 months. As a part of the probation period, the candidate will be

- _ .ed to undertake a nine-day evaluative training program whereby he/she must successfully show
-: -ersuitabilityforthehiredpositioninordertocontinuefurtherintheprobationperiod.

r -alified candidates have to report the office at office time.

, w ing points need to be follorved:

::se share the list of interested candidates as pel below mentioned format:

r. Round 1, our HR team will send you the question paper at your email id along with instructions' You

.-, ro affange one computer lab for the same. Time duration for round 1 will be 3 Hours'

,,ndidates are not alrowed to copy paste directry from anywhere ( neither google nor from each other) to

J plagiaris*. ff any f.ind of plagiuii.* is detected, the answer book will get rejected'

2



coordinator needs to share the date and time in advance for round 1.

- .', ait for your positir"e response'

.,:'-ks and Regardsl!

.lNimesh

:secutive

::rpedia Pvt Ltd

.'.:act No. - +91-8377 837403

3

.,i : *,r^M,.ppgdi+..ns!

4
-

i := :lied Candidates need to clear mandatory 9 days training before_getting transferred on floor,

*. - ; ,., hich they won't' able to continue their journey with Paperpedia further'

; ici Placement coordinator rvitl get a call from our HR department on the date of Round I for

-'";laining the test in detail'
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; - :-.. FW: FW: Proposal for MT & GT- Lifestyle lnternational Pvt Ltd (Max Retail Division)

I - .: ?ranita Chandel
\: - ! December 2021 17:48

-:.r.u'i i=i incliraeclr-r.corn' <rnadhuli(@)indiraedugenP; 'chanaky4.kumar@indircilblaq.in'

, .-..',a.kr-ulari@,incliraisbs.ac.in>
. *t1, Singh <l\4ukesh.Sitgh(,#lanclmarkgroup.in>; Binu Nair <binu.nair@landmarkgroup.in>

. ut: Proposal for MT & GT- Lif'estyle International Pr,t Ltd (Max Retail Division)'

- ,: "'Ma'am,

. . ,rgs for the day!

:
-

. lo bring in your kind notice, that I am Pranita Chandel, Cluster HR-West Region of Lifestyle International

.: (Max Retail Division).

,.Lsed to inform you that our company putting up this proposal to your college for the purpose of recruitment

Graduates or post-Graduates for our Company so Kindly check attached Job Description for the same.

.on would be any store in West and the CTC for MTs can range between 4.75L and for GTs 3.251..

- --t .vou to kindly share Candidate List in attached format'

rs forward to a positive and quick response

,t-

.ls,

rtrr Chandel

r'- HR

je Internation Pt Ltd (Max Division)

ie No. 9960435278

]D:

1
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GSI Bcg. frto.:0{rAAt ( l14J4'}(.1/l

cttt

UAS lnternational Holidays Pvt Ltd.
Unit tlo,-'126, lst Floot Vipul Agora t.1all.

lectcr - ?8, l'.lear M-G Soad Melro Slation.
Gurugram, Haryana - lt:CC1

( '9l.l2d.a2B59i l

tu ti tlt ot{AN L} u tlr o tr u l',1 Ix t$'r^ i{ t} I H(;

Ilctwren

"lndira Group ol Institutr*.'

And

UrtS lntcrnatinnal llolitlal,s lrvt, Lld. (iurugrlru. Illry*nn

l. Purnosc of lhis [tenror:rntlunr of Urrrlcrst:rndinu

Thir l{crnorandunr ol l".lnderstarding ("MoU',} is mnde between the .,lrrdir* Srcup of Inctitutffi,' and
UAS lnttnralional l{olidays Pvt. Ltd., in regard to prom{)tp lnternship. I-ive Project.r, Final flla(emrnf.
lnlernation;l Industrial Visits and Studcnt Hxchange program ahrnad.

2. Parties to the l\lcnrortntlunr of llnderstrrnrlins

"Shree Charrakya Educalion Society's "lndira Croup ol'tnrtitutcs", Pune was establi*hEd in 1994, $,irh
tll* explicit vision to provide sustainable inrpelus to the sorp{)r:ltc and cntrepreneurial abilities in the

]'ourh.

unrelenting iniriatives by the rnanage,rerlt t$am at lndira lcd to adding olmulti-disciplines such as

filanagcmcnl, Inlonnation Tcchn*logy, llharrnany, comnr*rce, *cience , Enginrcring and [.lixs
Conttnuttiration to the group anrl grorvth has been ax d*ep nx it has bcsn rvide. Wi$ l5 institutinn*, ICI
norv olfers educiition right fronr Kirrdergarten to Doitorale levrl rtudics.

Indira is ranked amcrngst the top 2 B-scho*ls in Punc. by rhc prcsrigious AI[1A * IlvfJ.

The sanc journal gave us a top "30. all lndia ranking on the par:rncters oI Indusrry irrterfacs.

Business lndia has also rank*d u$ lrrrongst ihe topi educational inrtitutcs in FLrne fr*m J consecutiye
years

Under the Umbrella of Indirs group of Institutes, rl,s hute Institutes as trrntioned br:litrv;

r lrrdiru iichorl ol Durinesr ${udir's (l5L}S)
. IrrcJiru lnrlilutc oilvlanagcntrrnt I'unc (llMP)
r Indira Suh*ol of llusines:l $ludier tulBA (lSllS-lvJIl;\)
r lndirl Insritute t:rt' l\.lanngern*rlt PCillF/ (l I h1 P-pCD:!4)
. Indira (ilohul Busincss $rhorrl (ICDS]
r lrrdira College rl'lirrgineering & il.{anagcment (lC[&1']
r lririira(ollcg*nl'Plrarrrecl..(ICP) lnrlira Cnllegcof Conrrrr*rcc & Scicn{":, {ICCS)

f.*r.;6,4b--*.n.)
fsat{rred future of lndia 8rlsinssr Awards 20tfi Edition

irrfo@uolinlern(rtian$lholidoys,corn r www.uorirternnf ionolholidcys.conr

@ww@www jtrt$
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Trade Mall Up. :1l1i{}i}{)5

UAS lnternational Holidays Pvt Ltd.
Unrr lrlo-1?fi 1rr Flooq Vipul AgoratAall,

$rctor - ?8, l"lear M.6 fioad Metro gtatiarr,

Gurugr**, Hrryana " 1ZilAO1

t r91.12i.a285911

6ST

clt{
: [i,AAf {.r].1 },1,J( tl(

USA lntemationnl' cstlblished irr ?013, rvorks on mnximizing rrrurrt$ lluough our exclusiye ligh pr*til*n.'ttvork rlnging li'otrl top [iovcrnnlc.t b;rrrks co curc privats 6**. tiritiriry-rtarred *s a hurnar] resourcedevelopurenf organizlttion, wc hat't since rxp*rrdcd airtl llourislrect inr,, u*rl.urs segrflsn;s, su{.1 a*:

20ll UAS Intemational A Unir oI Unitcrl Accrurl Seryice* [,vt. Ltcl.

2014 - UAS lnternnlional l"lostel Chninc

2016 - UAS Internalional holidays pvr. Ltrl.

l0l9 -.A,lo{l Crreer

At UAS Interrtalional rvr: pride oursclvcs on provicling choire, value for nnn*y nnrl the highest quality)
perscnnel se rvice - all delivcrcd in sintple, largon - free, tec:ms, IJAS lntcrnationnl is leel h] a
prafessianally qualified leatn ofadvisots. \Yc bring a lresh lnee anql a fresh perspertive to i mng* of
flnaneial lnat"(ers and our proven track recorrj has been built on qu*lity advice anrl integrity. UA}
International is d*lermined to build slrong. long lxting, pemonal relationship with our clients.

3, Principlcs lnd Scone of Coonerction

3"1 tjAS Inlernational *'ill be cornpletely responsible fcrhantlling the lmmersion prograrn and all
communicalions rtith thc host internationrl university. "lndira Croup of lnslitutes" will have no
liahilit)'in this.

3.2 UAS Inttlrnational rvill be cornpJetely responsible for all ($ncsrn$ or is*ues that the sludents raa,v
have during rhe prograrn. "lndira craup of Inxtitutes" r,vill have no liability in this.

3'3 Payme nts may be collected dircct ly by "lndira Croup of lnstitutss" and passed on 10 UAs
lntrrnational, as per the number of slud{rnfs signing up.

{, Frorroscd Modcs of Collaborrtionl

UAS International Ilolid:tys I'vt. LltJ. antl "tndira 6roup of Institutrs" propuse to eollaborate
through

l. Exchanging ofcxpertise by means ofgue*t ltctures, rvorkshops for the bencfit ofstudrnts

2.Takingstudents 1o lnternational lndustrial visit lu Duhai, Londan and ather 19 rnore counlries from
all courses like EBA, B.Com., Ivl.Com., [,18A, PCD[.{, B.'Itch,, M.'l'cch., Lilrv etc.

3. Taking studsnls for Dornrslie as rvell as Internationrl Cnllegu tripr frorn all cpurses likc BBA.
B.Corn., M"Com.. h{BA, PGDM, B.Trch., B.Tech., Lalv ets"

4, Iliring studenls fi:r Internship and l 2 sludents per Monlh in Livr Project ftrr praetical training

5. Will be corning for carnpus recruitntent wher* intake dcpr,nds up on the cltnran(e sf all lhe round*
by the idalr, in the selectio$ prqress

/,rr.^-,' -(.*tn**
Featured inlOfl)€S, future al lndia Susrnert l,*ards 2A& Edition

info@uosinlernollonalholiduys.(om . wwrs,ucsinlernotlonolholidays.conr

e*-d

w@&@w sffik-

:::.:
:
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Tradc Mark No- :1ltij'irll"s
GII ne6. tJo. : fl{iAA{ ( t 14}49{.t/l

clN t,b.l{n}01 llt/(}l9ltl(^ul,tl(}l.l

UAS lnternational Holidayt Fvt Ltd.

Unit No.-1?6, lctflaar, Vipr:l Agora l'lalf.

Sector - ?&. Near M.G Eoad M*tro 9tation.

5uraqram, HarYana - 1?.2001

t r91'124'42e5911

6. Both lhe rrganization e$n use the logo in Lrranding ar ir\ itb$ve mentionc{l tie up* *n lrycbsite,

placemenl br*chure

7. Faculty d*velopnrent progrflnl

8. Jnint lcse$rch cnnlercrtccs, a\\'[rcrless prograru!i ch:.

9. Ccrtilication progranls

10. lnpul* iln curriculurn design

5. eontnrt Pcrsons

To lhcilitate coopcration undcr this N1oU, borh partics agrce to derigrtatr cofilnct pers('n$ For thc

purpose of comnrunicrting informarion ancl coordinatiori'*ny nttutioty ;rlltivitier. The f*llo*-lng pcople

will be llte desigrratcd Pcrsons:

lndirr Group of Institutes

Mrs. Arpana Boodlc

Associate Direc:tor

arpanaboodl c @ i ndirai ccrn.:rc, i n

+91 951 r600981

This agreement nrade and entered inlo cn '
Ltd. anrJ "lnttira Croup of Inslitutes",

UA$ Interntrtional !loliday* Pvt. Lttl'

Mr. lshan Taneja

MD I CEO

md@u*si nternalional.in

*91999999()324

6. Durltion

This MoU is valid for 5 years and crch party shall be at full litrerly to tcrtninate the csllaborrtion wirh a

notise pcriod of I months

lN \YITNESS WI{EREOF, each of the undersigned pa*ies rrpresenls &nd rYarr&nts that it has the full

authority to sign and enfer into this MoU on behalf oiths respc{liYe institution

t.l / U I Wt,retlvccn U AS I n te rnatis,nal Holidays Pvt.

# r*-^k'^-*t ! * r
il^

featured in Future Susrnesr 3030 6'ditisn

irfo@uorint*rnollonelholidcryt.tom'wfiw-lrotinrerncrtionolholidays'conr

@wffi@@&w sffifu.

=
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Trade Mrd( No. :'1'l\$91b
65T R?8. No. : 0{rArl{'(t14?49C'lll

CIN

UAS lnternational Holidsyr FvL Ltd"

Unit l{o.-1?6, llt Floar, Vipul Agora Mall,

S*ctor - 2& Nerr M.6 Road Malr+ Station.

Gurugranr, Hrryana - 122001

f r'91-IZa-4285911

l*f.*{l*""-}
5ffiH{.

7

Signed on bchalfof

Indire 6roup of Institr;-tes, Pu

Authorized Signatory

Ms. Madhuri Srthc

Exctutive Director

Indira CrouP of Institutcs

Witness

Mrs. Arpana Boodle,

Associate Dircctor

Indira GrouP of Institute, Pune'

Mobile No. +91 9511600981

Lantlline No. 02066759552

f, mail : arpanabooij ler8,indiraicrr.nr,B.tU)

Signed on behalfof

UAS International ltolidays I'vt' 1'td'

Authorizcd Signatory

Mr. Ishan Taneja

Mt}/CtrO

UAS Intrnational lfulidays Pvt' Ltd'

Fedtured in Future af Business Awads ZA20

info@uorinternetionolholidoYt,com a *wr*.uorinlernotionolholido ys.cetn

@ww @w

=
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=
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Memoranctu m of U ndefEtading

I his Memorandum of lJnclerstanding ("MOll") is cnterecl into ancl effective as of

I)arte 17tl' January 2.022 by and bctwcen:

nd having i ts reg i stered off i ce at Pen!-nslllA E t1 sings-q

Mup$pi --4oQ 9tQ,

And

trrrdira Group of Institutes, Pune, India, established in 1994, lndira Group of Institutes is
offcrinq proqrammes tn Manaqentcrtt, [':nQineering & MCA, MSc. Cort.lputer science besides our

olher Graduale and Undergraduafc programs'

PurPose and ScoPe

1. Placemcnt, Intcrnship and live pro.1ects,

?-. Managenrent Development Programmes.
3. Senrinars and workshoPs'
4. Corporate interaction with Str-rdents and l'aculties.
5. IndustrY visits,

*-I'his MoU is not legally binding and will not be relieci upon by any of the party for any purpose

and no party, rs or will be bournd by thc terms of this MoU, unless and until definitive agreements

are signed.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Understanding on the
ciate,month and year, hereinabove written'

Inclira Group of Institutes Company's name

j..r1d':ds *&. s*.d rk *-'

natory w sea

Name: M L-l'J-; S^l-r- Name I)rasad Wala"vall<ar

Position e-Lb- tlc- Position: Sr.Vice President - HR

Date: [7tr',)anuary 2022
C-6t sto$<-

Date gtL o
*fcazUS

. 
Authbrized Signatory with seal
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@ internshala.com I Schotirerse Educare Pw. Ltd.
E +97 t24 4367427 8-610, Unitech Business Zone,

+911244004723 Gurgaon, Haryana-122018
B university. relation@internshala.com # clN: U80901HR2011PTc064443

:
-

INTERNSHALA COLLEGE REGISTRATION AGREEMENT

This Agreement is executed on 1 1th January 2022 by and between:

Scholiverse Educare Private Limited, having its regiStered office at 8-610, Unitech Business Zone, Nirvana Country, Sector50,
Haryana - 122018, acting through its authorized representative Mr. Samay Bhatnagar, Head, University Relations
(hereinafter referred to as "lnternshala");

AND

lndira Group of lnstitutes (hereinafter referred to as the "Gollege" which expression shall, unless repugnant to the meaning or
contextthereof, be deemed to include its executors, representatives and permitted assigns) of the other Party; acting through its
authorized representative

lnternshala and College may be referred to as 'Party' individually and as'Parties' collectively, as the context may require.

Overview:
This agreement is regarding the college registration of '<college>'with 'lnternshala'

Responsibilities of lnternshala:
. Create student accounts for all the students registered by the College.
. Provide weekly internship update to all the students registered by the College as per their filled In preferences
. Provide an online resume maker to all the students of the College registered with lnternshala.
. Safeguard students' data as per lnternshala privacy policy (httos:l/internshala.com/privacy)
. lnform the college when students get selected for an internship.
. Provide College with lnternshala logo and brand name to be used in College's communications (internal or external) and

on its website to recognize lnternshala as the internship and training partner and any other purpose limited to the scope
of the agreement.

Responsibilities of College:
. Recognize lnteinshala as the internship and training partner in all internal and external communications including on its

website and in admission/media brochures. :

. Send a communication to all the students and faculties regarding the association and direcVencourage students to verify
their accounts.

. Provide the information of all the interested students of the College as required by lnternshala for their registration. The
information should contain the first name, last name, mobile number and the email address of all the students of the
College.

. Regularly post a list of students selected for internships through Interhshala every month on the college's notice board..

. Authorize lnternshala to recognize college, using College logo and/or brand name, as a registered user in its
communications (internal or external) and on lnternshala platform only for the purpose limited to the scope of the
agreement.

Commercials:
This is a non-commercial agreement whereas neither party is required to make any payment to other party for carrying out the
responsibilities listed in this agreement.

Term and Termination:
This agreement will be operational and valid from <date> and the initial tenure of the agreement is 1 (one) year. Upon completion
of the tenure, the agreement can be renewed for another I year and so on with mutual consent of both parties. Under normal

:
-:.:



@ internshala.com I Scholiverse Educare Pvt. Ltd.

E +9tL244367427 8-610, Unitech Business Zone,

+91,124 4004123 Gurgaon, Haryana -122018
E) university. relation@internshala.com # ctru: uao90tHR2o11PTco64443

,;i*{''#.{:A"'r:|4%ruk'**fh^
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:rTcumstances, either party wanting to terminate the agreement can do so and it can be done on a mutually agreed upon date in

a justified way with a notification given at least one month prior to termination date.

lndemnity
The college understands and agrees that all the information provided on lnternshala related to internships and trainings is provided

on as ls basis. lt further agrees that while lnternshala makes efforts to ensure the accuracy of the information supplied, it does not

guarantee it and the college will choose to disseminate this information to its students solely at its discretion. The college agrees

to defend, indemnify and hold harmless lnternshala, its subsidiaries, affiliates, licensors, employees, agents, third party information

providers and independent contractors against any loss, claims, damages, costs, liabilities and expenses (including, but not limited

to, reasonable attorneys' fees) arising out of or related to its use of content of lnternshala platfOrm feed that it posts, stores or

othenvise transmits on or through its platform(s) or to its students or to general public at large.

The college understands and agrees that as a platform, lnternshala acts as a bridge between the organizations who wish to hire

interns and the students who wish to apply for the internships. We make best efforts to bring the best internships on the platform,

ecjucate students about the same and ensure that they can apply to these internships in a seamless manner. However, the eventu al

hiring decision, rightfully, resides with the organization which is hiring interns and is dbpendent on several factors such as the skills

of the applicant, quality of her applications, competition, requirements and assessment process of the organization, student's

availability at the required location and for the desired period of the internship etc. Since these factors are beyond lnternshala's

control, lnternshala does not and cannot guarantee an internship to an applicant.

The college further agrees to indemnify and hold harmless lnternshala, its subsidiaries, affiliates, licensors, employees, agents,

third parly information providers and independent contractors, if any, who controls any thereof, against any loss, liability, claim,

damage and expense whatsoever (including, but not limited to, any and all expenses whatsoever reasonably incurred in

investigating, preparing or defending against any litigation commenced or threatened or any claim whatsoever) arising out of or

b.ased upon any false representation or warranty or breach or failure by the College to comply with any covenant or agreement

made by the College herein or in any other document furnished by the College to any of the foregoing in connection with this

agreement.

Trademarks:
Except to the limited extent expressly provided in this Agreement, neither Party grants, nor the other Party will not acquire any

right, title or interest (including, without limitation, any implied license) in or to any property of the first Party. All rights not

expressly granted herein are deemed withheld. All use by a Party of the other trade names, trademarks, service marks, Iogos,

etc., and any goodwill associated therewith, will inure to the benefit of the grantor.

Confidentiality:
Internshala and the College will not disclose the details of this agreement and any private information that they come across when

this agreement is in effect to any third-party.

lf either Party (the "Receiving Party") under this Agreement gains access to confidential information of the other Party (the

"Disclosing Party'') concerning the Disclosing Party's prices, business, plans, technology, products, and other non-public

information of the Disclosing Party (collectively, "Cl" or "Confidential lnformation"), then the terms of this section will apply. Cl

includes all information in tangible or intangible form that is marked or designated as confidential by the Disclosing Party or that,

under the circumstances of its disclosure, should be considered confidential. The Disclosing Party owns all right, title and

interest, including all patent, copyright, trademark, trade secret rights and any other intellectual property or proprietary rights in

any jurisdiction, including any and all applications, renewals, extenqions and restorations thereof, in the Disclosing Party's Cl.

Each Party agrees that it will not use in any way, for its own benefit or the benefit of any third party, except as expressly

permitted by, or as required to implement, this Agreement, nor disclose to any third party (except as required by law or to such

Party's attorneys, accountants and other advisors as reasonably necessary), any of the Disclosing Party's Cl. Each Party will

take reasonable precautions to protect the confidentiality of the other Party's Cl that are at least as stringent as it takes to protect

its own Cl"
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Force Majeure:

Except for any payment obligations, neither Party will be liable to thp other for failure to fulfill obligations hereunder if such failure

is due to causes beyond its control, including, without limitation, acts of God, earthquake, fire, flood, embargo, catastrophe,

sabotage, utility or transmission failures, governmental prohibitions or regulations, national emergencies, insurrections, riots or

wars, strikes, work stoppages or other labor difficulties ("Force Majeure Event'). The time for any performance required

hereunder will be extended by the delay incurred as a result of such Force Majeure Event.

Disputes:
The Parties shall attempt in good faith to resolve any dispute arising out of or relating to this Agreement promptly by negotiation

between executives.

Signed and Delivered by The Signatory Representative of Parties to this agreement:

For and on behalf of

lnternshala lndira Group of lnstitutes

"$r'-
(Samay Bhatnagar, Head - University Relations)

(Authorized Signatory)

(tr4adhuri Sathe, Executive Director)

(Authorized Signatory)

aere
Cc,l
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Memorandum of Understanding

T:r s Memorandum of Understanding ("MOU") is entered into and effective as of
Date 11th January 2022 by and between:

EduBridqe and having its registered office at

And

Indira Group of Institutes, Pune, India, established in 1994. Indira Group of Institutes isofferinq programmes 
.in Manaqement, Enqineering & MCA, MSc. Computer-sJence besides ourother Graduate and Undergraduafe programs.

Purpose and Scope

1. Placement, Internship and live proiects./
2. Management Development programmes.
3. Seminars and workshops.
4. Corporate interaction with Students and Faculties.
5. Industry visits.

xThis MoU.is not legally binding and will not be relied upon by any of the party forany purpose
and no PartY, is or will be bound by the terms of this MoU, unless and until definitive agreements
are signed.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Understanding on the1lth January 2022, hereinabove written.

Indira Group of Institutes EduBridge

\\

,,$'"
a

Autho gnatory w seal

Name: Madhuri Sathe

Authorized Signatory with seal

Name: Hemal Thakker

Position: Asst. Vice president

Date:11th January 2OZ2

Position: Executive Director

=_
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This Memorandum of Understanding (,,MOU,,) is entered into and effective as ofDate l8th January 2OZ2 bv ano Detween:

risks in a volatile worlci.
And

rndira Group of rnstitutes, pune, rndia, estabrished in 1994. Indira Group of Institutes isofferinq prosrammes in Manaq"ruit, enq;;;;;a A'il2i, usr. Computer Science besides ourother Graduate and tJndergraduate jrogrurr.

purpose and Scope

Placement, Internship and ijve pro.;ects.
Management Deveiopment progra mmes.
Seminars and workshops,
Corporate interaction wrth Students and Faculties.
Industry visits.

*This MoU is not legally binding and r^,'ill not be relied upon by any of the party for any purpose

:f #f#ty, 
is or will be bound bv the terms of this MoU, untess and untit definitive agreem'enti

IN WITNESS WHEREoF, the parties hereto have executed this Understanding on the18th January 2022, hereinabouu *iittun.
fndira Group of Institutes Edelweiss Wealth Management

1

2
3
4
5

Placemen{

&llDepJ ,w
Authorizgd S-gp

\A[u'
wame:\{athreri

atory with seal

Sathe

Authorized S ignato ry with seal

Name: Simran Modak

Position: Manager -TA

Date:1Btt, Janua ry 2022

Position : Executive Director



From: Agarwal, Devanshi
Sent: Monday, January 31,2022 2:28 pM

Cc: Kumar, Sushant
Subject: Congratulations, for getting selected in TATA Technologies Campus Connect program.

Dear All,

lnank yau , raN<ing your time and fiiling *p the registrati*ns for the campus connect prof;ram with Tata
-ec hnologres.

\r'Je have shortlisted the Top i C0 College s us {*gine*ring and 50 Coileges in lvlBA for future programs
and association with Tata Techsok:gies.

TATA Technologies will launch varicus program for Upcoming placement season ry-22 & Fy-23
Aim of this progranr is ta get connectetJ with college & universities across nrtion to buiiJrxu
Technoiogies as a brand and preferred choice *{ t"mpl*yer for the stucjents.

These prr:grams wii! he *npJcing t.hr*u.g,lsr>ul !_hey*r.

Some of the key pragrams include:
. Campus Connect,
. TPO me*t,

' various Semin*rs with r:ur Business lTeads for Fin*l year students,
" Leadership Talk Seri*s far B-scho*is & f -school,
. Campus Ambassador,

' B-School Nationwide ldeathcn Challenge,

' Piacemerit & lnternship Updates,

Scon, W* will be tirtulalirtg Micr*soft f*rm {or getting yrs*r nrsrninations fcr TpO Meet to be organized
by TATA Technologies.

Regards

Campus i"'{iring Team-TA liR
Tata Techn<:logies

wwffiTffi{tu4tue{*1ffi{"":*%

***'F{'*X*:****:t****r.***:t***{c:r****.**x*****xr(**x****************************:r**r(***:r*****
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Memorandum of Understanding

This Memorandum of Understanding ("MOU") is entered into and effective as of
Date 4th February 2022 by and between:

Business g13n6616 and having its registered office at Pune, Maharashtra and is Business

Standard is India's feaaing Uuiiness daily and the preferred choice of serious business readers.

Indira Group of Institutes, Pune, India, established in 1994. Indira Group of Institutes is

offerinq proqrammesin Manaqement, Enqineering &MCA, MSc. Computer Science besides our
other Graduate and Undergraduate programs.

PurPose and ScoPd

1. Placement, Internship and live proiects.
2. Management Development Programmes.
3. Semir-rars and workshoPs.
4. Corporate interaction with Students and Faculties'
5. IndustrY visits.

xThis MoU is not legally binding and will not be relied upon by any of the party for any purpose

and no party, is or will be bound by the terms of this MoU, unless and until definitive agreements

are signed.

IN WITNE:S WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Understanding on the
4th Februa ' 2022, hereinabove written

Busi StandardIndira G stitutes

-.- d"l,"*''r

Authori : SignaL;;

Name: Madhuri Sathe

Position: Executive Director

Name: Sumedh GuPte

Position: Senior Manager

wtlrnr-bu*i*ers -*tanda rd, aom
E+neil : bs.legel@bsmail.in

laceme

Cell

.\

H

Regi*t*rad Sfflc* : Hehru l{suse, 4 Beh*dur*hth tafnr Marg* Huw Halhi 1t0 S0t 
I
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This Memorandum of understanding (,'Mou") is entered into and effective as ofDate 24th January ZO22 by and beiween;

Prtrserq'Arelytics P",vt kt* atd having its registered office at # lgz,Annapoorna Towers,3rd Ftoor roth Main,-I{ih cross n*l +tn rir".t, j"v".L}"r, Bangarore s6oorland the company intc lT Services Business.

$y,f iB$s.ii.

And

Indira Group of Institutes

Authariaed $ignatory with se*l

Name L^A
Position; {e, Dr

Prwseruo

-
rndira 6roup of rnstitutes, Pune, rndia, established in 1g-g4. Indira Group of Institutes isoffering proqrammes 

.in ,Manag.e*eit, tigih"ii,ng & i'aVi', i;sr. cornputer science besides ourather Graduate and lJndergraiurr* pi"oq.un r.

purpose and Scope

Piacemenl, Internship anc, lirre projects.
Management Development prcgrammes.
Seminars and workshops,
Corporate interaction with Stucents and Faculties
lndustry visits"

1

2

-l
4
5

xrhis Mou is not legally bindrng ancJ will nol be relied upon by any of the party forany purpose
:f ff*Xlv' 

is or will be bound bv the terms of this Nou, unless and untit c.iefiniuve agreements

il-,Ylt#fiti"fll[[ffi;*1ffi1ffii.hereto have executed this undersrandins on the dare,

Prcsera Analytics pvt Ltd

$*
l '.\

Authorized $lgnatory urith seal

Name: Ashima Massey

Position: HR Head

Date: 24th Sanuary ZA22
Date o f)

*

fll Placerir

ID-a LC



MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

This Memorandum of Understanding (hereinafter called as the 'MOU') is entered into

on this the 25th oaY or January,?022by and between

lndira lnstitute of management

, the First Party represented herein by its PRINCIPAL Dr Pandit Mali (hereinafter referred

as 'First Party', the instltution which expression, unless excluded by or repugnant to the

subject or context shall include its successors - in-office, administrators and assigns).

AND

ZAPHIRE INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED

(U72900TN2O21PTC140751) , rHE Secono Prnrv, and represented herein by its
DIRECTOR DIVAN GAMALIEL, (hereinafter referred to as "second Party", company

which expression, unless excluded by or repugnant to the subject or context shall

include its successors - in-office, administrators and assigns).

First Party and Second Party are hereinafter jointly referred to as 'Parties' and

individually as'Party') and

WHEREAS:

The First Party & Second Party believe that collaboration and co-operation between

themselves will promote more effective use of each of their resources, and provide

each of them with enhanced opportunities to benefit students and job seekers.

The Parties intend to cooperate within the area

Placement

Assistance and lnternships.

of Skill-Based Training and

Now, therefore, in consideration of the mutual promises set forth in this MoU, the
parties hereto agree as follows:

1. SCOPE OF THE MOU

1.1 Co-operation and Collaboration: The students from the institution can play a key role

in technological up-gradation, innovation, and competitiveness of an industry. Both

parties believe that close co-operation between the two would be of major benefit to
the student community to enhance their skills and knowledge and career prospects.

1.2 Placement of Trained Students: The Second Party will actively engage to help in the
placement of the students of the First Party in suitable jobs and internships.

1.3 There is no financial commitment on the part of either party in the scope of these
assisted placement initiatives offered by the Second Party. The placement assistance

:
:
=
=
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offered is subject to the following terms:

1.3.1 To be considered for placement assistance /lnternship, students must be

registered in the Zaphire platform'

1.g.2 Students must create a VIDEO resume using the available templates on the

Zaphire aPP.

1.3.3 All vlDEo resumes must be in English, and meet the minimum quality criteria as

ascertained and checked by Zaphire's representatives regarding aspects like

completeness, the accuracy of the information, quality of audio and video etc'

1.3.4 Zaphire's computer algorithm and its representatives will screen and shortlist the

students for various available opportunities based on skills, experience, job

location, and any other fitment parameters necessary'

1.3.5 While the intent is to place as all qualified students as possible, there is no

assurance from the second Party on placement outcomes since this depends on

a host of factors and fitment criteria'

1.3.6 lf a student ls successfully placed in a job/program/internship in which the client

trains students / invest money in skill up-gradation but chooses to leave the

job/program within 3 months from the start date for whatever reason oR is asked

to leave for reasons of performance, conduct or any other reason, the First Party

agrees to offer a suitable replacement candidate as soon as possible.

2. INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY

2.l Nothing contained in this MoU shall, by express grant, implication, estoppel or

otherwise, create in either Party any right, title, interest, or license in or to the

intellectual property (including but not limited to know-how, inventions, patents,

copyrights and designs) of the other Party'

3. VALIDITY

3.1This Agreement will be valid until it is expressly terminated by either Party on mutually

agreed terms, during which period, both Parties will take effective steps for

implementation of this MoU. Any act on the part of either party after termination of

this Agreement by way of communication, correspondence, etc', shall not be

construed as an extension of this MOU.

3.2 Both Parties may terminate this MOU upon 30 calendar days' notice in writlng' ln the

event of termination, both parties must discharge their obligations as mutually

discussed.

4. NON.CIRCUMVENTION

4.1 The First Party agrees not to engage with, directly or indirectly, the clients of the

Second Party while the MoU is active.

5. RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE PARTIES

:=:-
=-.::
=::
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5.1 lt is expressly agreed that First Party and Second Party are acting under this MoU as

independent contractors, and the relationship established uhder this MOU shall not be

construed as a partnership. Neither Party is authorized to use the other Party's name

in any way, to make any representations or create any obligation or liability, expressed

or implied, on behalf of the other Party, without the prior written consent of the other

party. Neither Party shall have, nor represent itself as having, any authority under the

terms of this MOU to make agreements of any kind in the name of or binding upon the

other Party, to pledge the other Party's credit, or to extend credit on behalf of the other

PartY.

5.2 lt is also agreed that the First Party agrees to have the Second Party use the logo and

branding for marketing purposes on the website, brochures, social media, and other

media events to help get the required visibility and exposure for the students'

First PartY
Second PartY

lndira lnstitute of management
85/5.8, SARATHYA BUILDING, NEW

PUNE MUMBAI HIGHWAY,

TATHAWADE, PUNE - 411 033 INDIA.

Zaphire lnformation T'echnology and

Services Private Limited

Shakthi Towers - 1,

766 Anna Salai

Chennai
TamilNadu 600002

Any divergence or difference derived from the interpretation or application of the MoU

shall be resolved by arbitration between the parties as per the Arbitration Act' 1996'

The place of the arbitration shall be at District Head Quarters of the Second Party' This

undertaking is to be construed in accordance with lndian Law with exclusive

jurisdiction in the Courts of Chennai.

AGREED:

For

ZAPHIRE INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY AND SERVICES

PRIVATE LIMITED

For

Authorized SignatorY

INDIRA INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT
ZAPHIRE INFORMATION

TECHNOLOGY AND

SERVICES PRIVATE LIMITED



85/5-8, SARATHYA BUILDING, NEW PUNE

MUMBAI HIGHWAY, TATHAWADE, PUNE -

411 033 tNDlA.

Address: Shakthi Towers - 1,

766 Anna Salai

Chennai

TamilNadu 600002

Contact Details: 88050080i 6 Contact Details: +91- 9566146505

Email : renu.garg@indiraisc.edu.in E-mail: divan@zaphire.live

Web: https:/lindiraiimppgcim.edu.in Web: www.zaphire.live
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